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VinCru
A Division of E.E. Muir & Sons

What We Are About

What We Stock

About Us

We supply everything you need from crush through to bottling!
We stock quality products from many of the industry’s leading
producers such as:

VinCru is a division of E.E. Muir and Sons, which is dedicated to
selling quality winemaking consumables along with other food
and beverage products.

Malolactic bacteria and non sach yeasts from CHR. Hansen.

E.E. Muir & Sons is a proudly Australian owned and operated
company that was established in 1927.

Enzyme and fermentation aids from Connell Brothers.

We are HACCP accredited and source quality winemaking
consumables from all around the world, as well as from local
suppliers when possible.

Not to mention quality Australian cleaning products along with
range – just keep reading!

We’ve got you covered with over 40 branches nationwide - and one
located in most of the major winemaking regions within Australia.
Which means you can get whatever you need, whenever you
need it! We are here to help you make the wine you want to make!

About This Directory
VinCru updates this directory annually, or as needed when
information and products change.
If you have any queries about the information or the products,
please don’t hesitate to contact your closest VinCru representative
at an E.E. Muir & Sons branch (contacts list page 20).
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Additives, Fining & Misc

Additives, Fining & Miscellaneous
AROMA
ASCORBIC
WHITE
ACID
Used as an antioxidant in conjunction with sodium,
or preferably potassium metabisulphate.

AROMA WHITE
BENTONITE
PLUXCOMPACT
A bentonite obtained by a special procedure. It’s
activation rate is designed to produce protein
removal efficiency comparable of that of sodium
bentonite with less volume creation similar to that
of calcium bentonite. Therefore, even when used at
low doses, Pluxcompact combines excellent fining
& protein removal properties with limited amounts
of lees.

AROMA
BENTONITE
WHITE
VOLCLAY (KWK)
Sodium Bentonite is a hydrated aluminium silicate
consisting of layers/sheets of negatively charged
atoms. Bentonite is mostly used after fermentation
to clarify both white & red wine to remove positively
charged particles such as proteins.

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
CARBON
CA-50
CARBONWHITE
CA-50

CA-50 is a powdered activated carbon that is used
to decolourise juice and wine.

25kg

| SIZES
SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
CITROGUM
WHITE
Citrogum is recommended to stabilise wines ready
for bottling and preventing the precipitation of
colloids, pigments and tartrates. Furthermore, it
intergrates the colloidal content of wine, thus
improving it’s balance and organoleptic features. In
particular it enhances aromas, reduces bitterness
and astringency, and increases softness and body.

20kg

| SIZES

Seeded into wines under refrigeration to reduce
the time required for cold stabilisation and avoid
the precipitation of crystalline deposits in bottled
wines.

4
4

25kg

| SIZES

AROMA
CRÈME OF
WHITE
TARTAR

25kg

20kg

25kg
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Additives, Fining & Misc
DI-AMMONIUM
AROMA
DI-AMMONIUM
WHITEPHOSPHATE
PHOSPHATE(DAP)
(DAP)
Used as a yeast nutrient and provides nitrogen to
the yeast during fermentation. Also used to remove
hydrogen sulphide during fermentation.

GRAPE
AROMAJUICE
WHITE
CONCENTRATE - 68% BRIX | SIZES

|| SIZES
SIZES

A neutral white juice concentrate extracted from
grapes with 68 Brix of sugar to increase sweetness
of wine.

25kg

25L
200L

|

AROMA
GELATINE
WHITE
- CLARIFYING AGENT
Gelatine is an animal protein with a postive charge
and can be added as a clarifying agent pre & post
fermentation. Used in red & white wines to reduce
excess tannins/bitterness with a negative charge.

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
HYDROGEN
WHITE
PEROXIDE 35% w/w

21kg

Hydrogen Peroxide is a non-specific oxidising
agent and is used for lowering the concentration of
SO2 in juice or wine. (Food Grade)

1200kg

15kg
200L
1000L

AROMA
GRANUCOL
WHITE
CARBON

| SIZES

Granucol GE : Deodorizing
Granucol FA : Decolourizing

1kg

| SIZES

AROMA
MALIC ACID
WHITE
Added to wines where the malic levels are low.
Malic acid can be added to maintain the natural
balance of tartaric/malic acids found in grapes
used to make wine.

10kg

Activated carbon pellets of vegetable origin. Used
for the absorption of undesired off-taste, off-smell,
the elimination of reddish off colours, the reduction
of tannins and polyphenols and the elimination of
brownish high colour.

55

25kg
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Additives, Fining & Misc
AROMA
POTASSIUM
WHITE
BICARBONATE
Potassium bicarbonate is used as a deacidification
agent. A reduction in TA of 1.0g/L requires an
addition of 1.3g/L of potassium bicarbonate.

AROMA
POTASSIUM
WHITE
CARBONATE
Juice or wine of high acidity/low pH is best treated
with potassium carbonate. A reduction in TA of
1.0/L requires an addition of 0.62g/L of potassium
carbonate.

AROMA
POTASSIUM
WHITE
METABISULPHITE (PMS)
PMS contains approximately 56% sulphur dioxide.
It is added to juice/wine for its antibacterial and
antioxidant properties. 10g/100L is equivalent to
50ppm SO2.

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
POTASSIUM
WHITE
SORBATE

25kg

Potassium Sorbate can be used to prevent
spoilage by yeasts & moulds in a finished wine or
cider. It will also prevent further fermentation of
sugars either added or remaining in the wine or
cider. It does this by rendering these
micro-organisims unable to reproduce.

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
PVPP WHITE
A synthetic fining agent used in wine as a specific
absorbent for phenolic compounds, particularly in
pressings, which lead to astringency and browning
of white wines. Essentially a gentle fining agent
which removes phenolics without decreasing the
aroma of the wine.

25kg

| SIZES

Polyvinylpolyprrolidone (PVPP) provides effective &
highly selective reduction of polyphenols causing
oxidative discolouration, haze or loss of fresh
aroma & flavour characteristics.

1kg
25kg

6

20kg

| SIZES

AROMA
PVPP - POLYCLAR
WHITE
VT

250g

25kg

22.7kg
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Additives, Fining & Misc
AROMA
SKIM MILK
WHITE
POWDER
Skim milk is a fining agent that is used to remove
the bitterness and hardness of white wines and
sherries. The active protein in skim milk is called
casein. Casein can be used as a gelatin substitute
to reduce the tannins in red wine, and remove
brown colour from oxidised white wines or rosé.
Skim milk powder is made from seperation of whole
milk, and evaporating and spray drying skim milk.

AROMA
SULPHUR
WHITE
TABLETS
Sulphur tablets allow precise and uniform addition
of small amounts of SO2 to wine barrels.
1 tablet releases 5g of SO2.

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
TANNINSWHITE
- SUBERTAN AQ

25kg

A natural condensed Quebracho oak tannin that is
used to protect colour from oxidation and help
stabalise tannin-anthocyanin compounds. Adds
structure & complexity whilst reducing vegative
characters.

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
TARTARIC
WHITE
ACID

42
tablets

10kg

Tartaric acid is added to juice and wine to adjust
pH. We supply premium natural French and Italian
material as well as synthetic material from China.

15kg
25kg
500kg
1000kg

AROMA
SULPHUR
WHITE
RINGS
One tablet is burnt on a stainless steel disc holder
and lowered into oak barrels for the purpose of
fumigation of the barrel.

| SIZES

AROMA
TARTARIC
WHITE
& CITRIC ACID LIQUIDS

1kg

77

| SIZES

50% w/v Solution

1000L

Mixed at a 50% w/v solution using RO water.
These products comply to the requirements of
FCC11 Chemical Codex and are GMO Free.

Tanker
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Cleaners & Sanitisers
| SIZES

AROMA
ACTIVFORCE
WHITE

| SIZES

AROMA
WHITE
AROMA
WHITE
BLAST OFF

Ultra Concentrated Alkaline Powder

15kg

External Surface Cleaner

15L

Low foaming, mild alkaline, multi-purpose detergent
powder specifically formulated for use in washing
down COP, CIP and other inline cleaning systems,
utensils, buckets, tubs usually associated with the
wine industry. Quickly disperses, decolourises and
cleans wine soils.

200kg

Blast Off is a self foaming, quick acting, deep
penetrating detergent specifically formulated for
use in the wine industry in wash down externals of
CIP systems, walls, floors, utensils, vats and other
stainless steel equipment.

200L

| SIZES

AROMA
ACTIVFORCE
WHITE
K

| |SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
WHITE
CITRIC ACID

Potassium Based Alkaline Powder

15kg

Anhydrous or Monohydrate

Low foaming, mild alkaline, multi-purpose,
Potassium based detergent powder specifically
formulated for use in washing down COP, CIP and
other inline cleaning systems, utensils, buckets,
tubs, etc., that are usually associated with the wine
industry. Quickly disperses, decolourises and
cleans wine soils.

200kg

Used mainly to neutralise any caustic residues
remaining after cleaning. Also used to remove any
“cardboard” odour or flavour from filter pads prior to
the filtration of wine.

AROMA
BIOX
WHITE

| SIZES

25kg

| SIZES

AROMA
HYDROGEN
WHITE
PEROXIDE 50%

Tartaric Peroxyacid Sanitiser

15L

Technical Grade

20kg

Pertartaric acid (5% min), oxidising peracid biocide
active against a broad range of micro-organisms
and their spores. A broad spectrum sanitiser that
rapidly destroys all aerobic and anerobic bacteria,
yeasts, moulds and viruses.

200L

Used as a sterilant of pathogenic micro-organisms.

200L
1000L

88
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Cleaners &
& Sanitisers
Cleaners
Sanitisers
AROMA
WHITE
POTASSIUM
HYDROXIDE

| SIZES

| SIZES

SODIUMWHITE
HYDROXIDE
AROMA

Pearl & Liquid 48%

25kg

Caustic Soda Pearl & Liquid 46%

25kg

Potassium hydroxide is used for cleaning
winemaking equipment. It removes tartrate deposits
from stainless steel and most plastics. Potassium
hydroxide is considered more environmentally
friendly than sodium hydroxide.

15L

Sodium Hydroxide is used for cleaning winemaking
equipment. It removes tartrate deposits from
stainless steel and most plastics.

15L

AROMA
PROXITANE
WHITE

200L

200L
1000L

1000L

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
UNIQUE WHITE
O

Peroxyacetic Acid Sanitiser

22kg

Cleaner and Sanitiser

15L

A mixture of acetic acid, hydrogen peroxide,
peracetic acid and water, together with stabilisers.
Used as a high level disinfectant and sterilant of
pathogenic micro-organisms.

200L

A one-step cleaner & sanitiser used for bottling
lines, crossflow filters, outside tank vats & brine
lines, concrete floors & any stainless steel
equipment that has difficult to remove organic or
tartrate stains. Unique O has the ability to not only
remove stubborn stains, but it can show a reduction
in use of harsh chemicals. Proven to be effective
against bacteria microbes, discharge of less effuent
and a reduction in water usages.

150L
1000L

Easy Clean
Chemicals Pty Ltd

9
9
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Enzymes

Enzymes

Connell Bros Enzyme business delivers unique,
innovative biotechnology derived products and technical
services that provide environmentally positive solutions
to customer needs.
Connell Bros provide dedicated customer & product
support as well as on-site training through tailored
programmes of technical expertise in optimising enzyme
selection and process parameters.

AROMA
OPTIVIN
5XL PLUS
VANISH ®WHITE

| SIZES

| SIZES

AROMA
VANISH ®WHITE
OPTIVIN
BRUCE

Liquid Pectic Enzyme

1kg

Commercial Red Enzyme

1kg

A cost effective pectinase enzyme for increasing
press yields with fast and complete de-pectinization
of white juice. Designed specifically to work
efficiently at cold temperatures but can also be used
for floatation.

20kg

An enzyme blend specially designed for red
winemaking. It is particularly useful for enhanced
colour extraction and settling in commercial red
wines.

20kg

®
AROMA
OLEO FLO
WHITE

| SIZES

| SIZES

®
AROMA
GA
400 WHITE
SANIZYME

Pectinase & Cellulase Blend

1kg

Enzyme for Organic Waste & Waste Water

500gm

A high activity blend of enzymes to help break down
the pectin and non-pectin biochemical polymers in
challenging grape varieties, olives and avacados.

20kg

Sanizyme offers an effective, fast and eco-friendly
treatment of organic waste & waste water.
Designed to fully breakdown the organic
compounds which cause foul odour and gas
generation in waste which conventional chemical
treatments are unable to do. The microbes work
quickly, speeding up the breakdown of organic
solids. Sanizyme can be safely applied to septic
tanks, drains, ponds, manure, compost and lees
waste.

10kg

10
10

20kg
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Fermentation Aids
Sluggish or stuck ferments remain a major concern for
winemakers during any vintage. Ensuring good hydration
of budding yeasts and adequate nutrition of fermenting
yeast are some of the most critical steps in ensuring a
healthy fermentation.
In combination with our unique protease enzyme and an
appropriate supply of micro and macro nutrients including
nitrogen and carbon sources, vitamins and inorganic
minerals provided at the right growth stage can thus
ensure strong yeast growth and complete fermentations.

AROMA
FERM ASSIST
WHITE
Blended Yeast Nutrient

| SIZES
SIZES
15kg

Hydration Yeast Nutrient

5kg

DAP Free Yeast Nutrient
Is a unique DAP free blend of yeast nutrients and a
highly efficient protease enzyme designed to
promote optimal yeast growth during fermentation.
The protease assist the yeast to ensure nutrient
availabilty at critical stages in the fermentation.

A unique blend of high efficiency protease
combined with yeast nutrients to help ferments to
continue to completion. The protease breaks down
the complex proteins into amino acids and peptides,
thereby providing multiple sources of YAN for the
growing yeast to assimilate and use during the later
alcohol stressed stages of fermentation when the
capacity to ingest external nutrients is low.

AROMA
FERM BOOST
WHITE

| SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
FERM CLASSIC
WHITE

| SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
KV MIX WHITE

15kg

Cider Yeast Nutrient

| SIZES
500gm

Is a blend of vitamins and other yeast nutrients
formulated to increase yeast activity. A deficiency
of vitamins can limit yeast growth rates and cell
numbers thererby restricting the rate of the
alcoholic fermentation and lead to sluggish or
stuck fermentations. KV Mix can shorten the lag
phase which can help reduce off-flavours that are
due to bacteriological contamination.

Designed for budding yeast, this blend of
inactivated yeast has been specifically formulated
to meet the nutritional requirements of the growing
yeast. While the yeast sacs and hulls provide a rich
source of vitamins and amino acids, glutathione
protects the young yeast cells from osmotic shock.
Together, this results in a healthy yeast hydration
and a rapid increase in yeast numbers.

1111
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Oak
Alternatives
Oak Alternatives
Established in the Barossa Valley in South Australia in
1990, Suber Oak began research into the production of
toasted oak products in a form that could be used in
winemaking as an alternative to barrels.
The use of oak adjuncts gives winemakers great flexibility
in extracting a range of flavours from the oak at
considerable savings to the winemaker.
Oak source-forests Jupilles Berce, Jura and Pennsylvania.
Seasoning-dried at the place of origin and in the Barossa
prior to processing.

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION
CODE
C
B
M
T

PRODUCT
Chips
Blocks
Mini Staves
Tank Staves

CODE
S
L
X

TOAST STYLE
Traditional
XOS-Long Seasoned
XOV-High Vanilla

CODE
F
A

OAK ORIGIN
French
American

CODE
O
1
2
3
4
8

SIZE
Superfine
Fine
Fine Granular
Granular
Block/Mini Stave
Tank Stave

CODE
O
1
2
3

TOAST LEVEL
Untoasted
Light Toast
Medium Toast
Heavy Toast

FOR EXAMPLE: CSA12 = Chip, Traditional Toast, American Oak, Fine, Medium Toast

AROMA
SUPER FINE
WHITE
OAK DUST (F)
CSF02F Traditional French
CSA02F Traditional American

| SIZES
SIZES

CSF02
CSA02
CXF02
CXA02

15kg
15kg

Added to the must during primary fermentation,
provides quick extraction of tannins, aids in colour
stabilisation and provides oxidation protection.
White wines :
Red wines:

| SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
SUPER FINE
WHITE
OAK
AROMA
WHITE
Traditional French
Traditional American
XOV (Vanilla) French
XOV (Vanilla) American

15kg
15kg
15kg
15kg

Added to the must during primary fermentation,
provides quick extraction of tannins, aids in colour
stabilisation and provides oxidation protection.

0.5 - 3g/L
1.0 - 5g/L

White wines :
Red wines:

1212

0.5 - 3g/L
1.0 - 5g/L
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Oak
Oak Alternatives
Alternatives
AROMA
WHITE
FINE OAK
CHIP
CSF12
CSA12

| SIZES
SIZES

Traditional French
Traditional American

15kg
15kg

CSF22
CSA22
CXF22
CXA22

The fine oak is used as a fermentation oak, it is also
suited to longer term maturation of wine.
White wines :
0.5 - 4g/L
Red wines:
1.0 - 6g/L

AROMA
GRANULAR
WHITE
OAK CHIP
CSF32
CSA32
CXF32
CXA32

| SIZES
SIZES

15kg
15kg
15kg
15kg

BLF42
BLA42
BXF42

15kg
15kg
15kg
15kg

XOS French (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOS American (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV (Vanilla) French (3x5kg infusion nets)

15kg
15kg
15kg

Typically used post-fermentation during the
maturation of the wine. Supplied in pre-packaged 5kg
infusion nets for the direct application to tank. Being
cut across the wood grain, extraction time is fast
(6-12 weeks).
White wines :
0.5 - 4g/L
Red wines:
1.0 - 6g/L

| SIZES
SIZES

XOS French (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOS American (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV French (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV American (3x5kg infusion nets)

| SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
OAK BLOCKS
WHITE

Packaged in 5kg infusion nets, the granular oak size
is most often used with wine maturation.
White wines :
0.5 - 4g/L
Red wines:
1.0 - 6g/L

MSF42
MSA42
MXF42
MXA42

Traditional French (3x5kg infusion nets)
Traditional American (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV (Vanilla) French (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV (Vanilla) American (3x5kg infusion nets)

Packaged in 5kg infusion nets, the granular oak size
is most often used with wine maturation.
White wines :
0.5 - 4g/L
Red wines:
1.0 - 6g/L

Traditional French (3x5kg infusion nets)
Traditional American (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV (Vanilla) French (3x5kg infusion nets)
XOV (Vanilla) American (5x5kg infusion nets)

AROMA
MINI STAVES
WHITE

| SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
FINE GRANULAR
WHITE CHIP

TANK STAVES
AROMA
WHITE
TXF82
TXA82
TXF82
TXA82

15kg
15kg
15kg
15kg

| SIZES

XOV (Vanilla) French (10 staves/bundle)
XOV (Vanilla) American (10 staves/bundle)
XOV Barrel Blend French (10 staves/bundle)
XOV Barrel Blend American (10 staves/bundle)

Typically used for wine maturation. Extraction time is
usually around 6-9 months.
Supplied in bundles of 10 staves tied at one end with
food grade nylon straps.
White wines :
3-5 square metres/1000L
Red wines:
4-8 square metres/1000L

Used post ferment for maturation of the wine.
Supplied in pre-packaged 5kg infusion nets. The
wood is cut with the grain, this results in a slower
extraction allowing more intergrated oak characters
(3-6 months).
White wines :
0.5 - 4g/L
Red wines:
1.0 - 6g/L

1313
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Filtration
AROMA
DIATOMACEOUS
WHITE EARTH
EARTH CELITE
CELITE
AROMA
DIATOMACEOUS
WHITE
Celite filter aids, the world leader in D.E filtration.
Available in various grades from course to fine.
Used extensively in winemaking worldwide.

Diacell-Cellulose
Celite 545
Celite 503
Hyflo Super-Cel
Celite 512
Std. Super-Cel
Celite 577
Filter-Cel

10kg
22.68kg
20kg
22.68kg
22.68kg
22.68kg
22.68kg
22.68kg

Pre-Coat
4µm
2µm
1µm
0.5µm
0.25µm
0.16µm
0.07µm

AROMA
FILTER PADS
WHITE
ENARTIS FILTRA AV
40x40cm sheets in box of 100 sheets.
Full range of innovative filter sheets to satisfy any
need. The Enartis Filtra AV range can be used to
filter wines, must, beer, spirits and other
beverages.

AV1
AV3
AV7
AV10
AVSt

Coarse Filtration
Coarse Filtration
Fine Filtration
Fine Filtration
Sterile Filtration

3-5µm
2-3µm
1.25-1.5µm
0.6-0.8µm
0.25-0.45µm

AROMA
PERLITEWHITE
AROMA
WHITE
Non-crystaline volcanic material used for the
filtration of wine. Available in various grades from
course to fine. For use on RDV’s and Earth Filters.

IP 4152C
IP4102
IP472
IP422

14 14

20&300kg
20kg
20kg
20kg

4-5µm
3-4µm
2-3µm
1µm
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Packaging

Packaging

MOULDED FIBRE BOTTLE DIVIDERS

-Made from 100% recycled & 100% recyclable - Moulded fibre cradles & cushions the bottle - 100% French Made.
-Bottles are seperated for optimum label protection - Excess moisture can be absorbed to ensure labels are kept dry

3BG

Specifications:
Item code
Pieces per bundle
Bundles per pallet
Units per pallet

FPWD0077
80
56
4,480

Product Dimensions:
Length
290mm
Width
250mm
Will fit bottle diameters
76-85mm
Suits bottle types: Claret, Burgundy, Riesling

FPWD0076
50
56
2, 800

Product Dimensions:
Length
495mm
Width
290mm
Will fit bottle diameters
76-85mm
Suits bottle types: Claret, Burgundy, Riesling

FPWD0001
80
48
3,840

Product Dimensions:
Length
365mm
Width
295mm
Will fit bottle diameters
76-81mm
Suits bottle types: Claret, Burgundy, Riesling

6BG

Specifications:
Item code
Pieces per bundle
Bundles per pallet
Units per pallet

UNIVERSAL

Specifications:
Item code
Pieces per bundle
Bundles per pallet
Units per pallet

15
15
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Viniflora® Malolactic
Malolactic
Cultures
Cultures
®

CHR Hansen is a global supplier of bioscience based
products to the food, health, pharmaceutical and
agricultural industries. Since entering the wine industry in
the 1980’s, CHR Hansen have been at the forefront of
bringing true innovation to winemakers, including the first
direct-inoculation MLF cultures and pioneering
commercial non-Saccharomyces yeasts. CHR Hansen
remains the leader in these two catagories of oenological
additives.

®

VINIFLORA
CH35
AROMA
WHITE
Viniflora CH35 has been selected for its outstanding
performance and capability to perform malolactic
fermentation in difficult white wines. This strain is
the perfect match for rose and white wines. It has an
excellent tolerance to low pH and high levels of
SO2.

®

VINIFLORA
CH11
AROMA
WHITE
Selected for it’s ability to conduct malolactic
fermentation in both red and white wines with low
pHs. This strain is also very efficient at low
temperature and high alcohols (up to 15%) but has
a lower SO2 tolerance than some bacteria cultures.

VINIFLORA® CH16
A strain specifically selected for it’s outstanding
performance giving fast malolactic fermentation in
high alcohol red wines (16 vol. %) with a pH value
above 3.4.

| SIZES

®

VINIFLORA
CiNe
AROMA
WHITE

Makes
250L

| SIZES

TM

A strain able to achieve malolactic fermentation
without producing diacetyl (typical MLF-related
flavours). This strain is an excellent option for
sparkling as well as red or white wine. It produces
fresh, crisp and fruity wines. SO2 levels should be
carefully monitored.

Makes
2500L
Makes
25000L

| SIZES

| SIZES

®

VINIFLORA
OENOS
AROMA
WHITE

Makes
2500L

Viniflora Oenos has been selected for it’s overall
outstanding performance and capability to perform
fast and clean malolactic fermentation in most
wines. This strain has a clean and classic flavour
profile. It has a good all round tolerance towards low
pH, alcohol, temperature and SO2.

| SIZES

Bactiv-aid® 2.0 optimizes bacteria growth conditions
ensuring a faster and more successful malolactic
fermentation without any negative effects on the
wines aromas or flavours. Bactiv-aid® 2.0 binds
compounds that can be inhibitory to the bacteria
and ensures that bacteria have sufficient supply of
key nutrients. Not to mention it is an allergen free
formulation.

Makes
2500L
Makes
25000L

16
16

Makes
250L
Makes
2500L
Makes
25000L

| SIZES
SIZES

®

®
AROMA
WHITE
BACTIV-AID

Makes
250L

Makes
2500L

Makes
2500L
Makes
25000L
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MLF & Non-Sacc Yeast Selection Chart

Viniﬂora® CH35
The hard worker

Viniﬂora® CiNe™
The fruit keeper

Viniﬂora® CH11
The fast track

Viniﬂora® Oenos
The classic

Viniﬂora® CH16

Wine colour

MLF Flavours

Temperature

Alcohol
Tolerance

Min. pH

Total SO2

red, rosé,
white

Yes

15-25oC

14% v/v

3.1

45ppm

red, rosé,
white

No

17-25oC

14% v/v

3.2

30ppm

red, rosé,
white

Yes

14-25oC

15% v/v

3.0

35ppm

red, rosé,
white

Yes

17-25oC

14% v/v

3.2

40ppm

Yes

17-25oC

red, rosé,
white

The character

Promote diacetyl
Secure MLF

16% v/v

Product

Wine Style

Clean whites with MLF
Low pH/ Low Temp
Fast MLF

Most wines

3.4

40ppm

High maturity
Structure

Bacteria are living organisms and wine is a harsh environment for them:
Always check temperature, alcohol, pH and total SO2

Pack sizes include 250L/ 2,500L/ 25,000L except CiNe™ and CH11
which are only available in 2,500L.
Second

Fruit driven reds

High alcohol

All freeze-dried products are available in pouches ready for direct

First part

High SO2

Features

Alcohol
Tolerance

Species

Optimal
Temperature

Inoculation
Rate

Fermentation
Speed

SO2
Tolerance

Key Characteristics

Non Saccharomyces Yeasts
Produces mannoproteins & polysaccharides
for texture
Caramel / pastries ﬂavour note
Perfect for pre-fermentation maceration

PRELUDE™

Pinot Noir, Bordeaux
varieties, Grenache, Rosé,
Barrel matured whites

9% v/v

Torulaspora delbreuckii

10-25oC

250ppm

CONCERTO™

Light to medium weight reds
including Mediterranean
styles, Pinot Noir & Rosé

10% v/v

Lachancea thermotolerans

15-25oC

250ppm

30ppm

Lower pH naturally (lactic acid production)
Produces polysaccharides for mouthfeel
Fruit lift from ethyl lactate
Inhibition of Kloeckera & acetic acid bacteria

30ppm

Saccharomyces Yeasts

MERIT

Traditional red varieties

17% v/v

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

15-30oC

200ppm

90ppm

Resistance to high alcohol
Red & black fruit ﬂavour
Spicy notes

JAZZ™

Traditional red varieties

17% v/v

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

15-30oC

250ppm

90ppm

Expression of terroir
Elegant structure
Clean & pure fruit
Velvety complex tannins

Increases aromatic complexity
Rounded mouthfeel

Blend of Saccharomyces and Non Saccharomyces Yeasts

MELODY™

Chardonnay
Pinot Noir
Grenache

17% v/v

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (60%)
Lachancea thermotolerans (20%)
Torulaspora delbreuckii (20%)

15-28oC

200ppm

30ppm

SYMPHONY

Textural whites
Whites with a degree of
bunch rot

17% v/v

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (80%)
Lachancea thermotolerans (20%)

15-28oC

200ppm

30ppm

RHYTHM

Bordeaux varieties
Whites with a degree of
bunch rot

17% v/v

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (60%)
Lachancea thermotolerans (40%)

15-28oC

200ppm

30ppm

17 17

Enhanced complexity
Enhanced ﬂavours

Fruit Flavours
Lower pH (lactic acid)
Cabernet specialist – adds complexity

www.eemuir.com.au

Yeasts - Viniflora
CONCERTO
AROMA WHITE
Kluyveromyces thermotolerans

| SIZES
0.5kg

Saccharomyces cerevisiae &
Kluyveromyces thermotolerans

A pure strain to be used in combination
with a Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strain.
Sensory: Enhanced palate weight and
length.
Application: Cold soaking of Red
Musts, Barrel-Aged whites and textural
Pinot Gris.

| SIZES

Saccharomycies cerevisiae, Kluyveromyces thermotolerans & Torulaspora
delbreuckii

| SIZES

SYMPHONY
AROMA
WHITE

0.5kg

0.5kg

Saccharomyces cerevisiae &
Kluyveromyces thermotolerans

60:40 Blend
Alcohol tolerance to 17%
Sensory: Increased complexity and
weight without compromising varietal
character.
Application: Recommended for both
Red & Whites.

AROMA
MELODYWHITE

0.5kg

Torulaspora delbreuckii

A pure strain to be used in
combination with a Saccharomyces
cerevisiae strain.
Sensory: Enhanced complexity and
mouthfeel, bright berries in red wines.
Application: Light to Medium Body
Reds.

RHYTHM

| SIZES

AROMA
PRELUDE
WHITE

80:20 Blend
Alcohol tolerance to 17%
Sensory: Elegant fruity character and
longer mouth feel.
Application: Used in Red & Whites
Aromatic whites where added palate
is desired.

| SIZES
0.5kg

60:20:20 Blend
Alcohol tolerance to 17%
Sensory: Adds secondary complexity
with fuller weight.
Application: Barrel-Aged whites, Pinot
Noir & Mediterranean Reds.

AROMA
MERIT WHITE
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

| SIZES

| SIZES
SIZES

AROMA
JAZZ
WHITE

0.5kg

0.5kg

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Alcohol tolerance to 17%
Highly compatible with malolactic
cultures producing low S02 and H2S.
Sensory: Round tannins, fruit and
spicy notes.
Application: Medium to Full Bodied
Reds.

Alcohol tolerance to 17%
MLF friendly producing low S02 and H2S.
Sensory: Pure elegant fruit.
Application: All red wines where elegance,
structure and terroir is desired.
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Yeasts
- Enartis
Yeasts
AROMA
AROMA WHITE
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

| SIZES
0.5kg

Increases varietal aromas and releases
large quantities of polysaccharides
during the sur lie stage. It’s tendency to
form lightly compacted lees reduces the
number of batonnage and pump overs.
Alcohol tolerance to 15.5%
Optimum Fermenation range 14-24oc

Alcohol tolerance to 15%
Optimum Fermenation range 15-24oc

Saccharomyces cerevisiae x bayanus

0.5kg

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Aroma White is a large producer of
fermentation aromas, so is recommended
for the vinification of white and rosé wines
obtained from neutral grapes. It also
produces small amounts of riboflavin,
thus preventing the appearance of the
light-struct defect.

AROMA
ES
181 WHITE

| SIZES

VINTAGE
AROMA WHITE
WHITE

| SIZES
0.5kg

Ferments well at low temperatures and
with adequate nutrition. Produces
fermentation aromas that intergrate
without overshadowing varietal character.
Possesses intense ß-lyase activity
therefore is recommended to ferment
aromatic varieties such as Sauvignon
Blanc.
Alcohol tolerance to 16.5%
Optimum Fermenation range 10-20oc

AROMA
WHITE
RED
FRUIT
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

| SIZES

SIZES
|| SIZES

AROMA
RED
VINTAGEWHITE

0.5kg

0.5kg

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Produces very intense aromas of fruit &
violets along with elevated quantities of
glycerol polysaccharides.
Application: Young reds & rose

Produces good fruit intensity with spicy
aromas that enhances varietal character.
Application: Medium aged reds, excellent
for shiraz.

Alcohol tolerance to 16%

Alcohol tolerance to 16%

ES
454 WHITE
AROMA
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

| SIZES

| SIZES

EZ
FERMWHITE
44
AROMA
EZFERM
44

0.5kg

Saccharomyces cerevisiae x bayanus

Produces unique wines that are spicey
and elegant with structure yet a smooth
mouth feel.
Application: Long aged reds

0.5kg

A recovery yeast that is also very
successful in preventing sluggish and
stuck fermentations. Producing neutral
aromas and flavours that respects
varietal character.
Application: Ripe fruit, late harvest and
stuck fermentation.

Alcohol tolerance to 16%

Alcohol tolerance to 17.5%
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Key Branch & Wine Rep Contacts
Contact list
Location

Contact

Phone

Email

VIC

Business Manager

Damian Toon

0409 431 771

dtoon@eemuir.com.au

SA

Technical Sales Manager

Adam Daniels

0407 047 024

adaniels@eemuir.com.au

VIC

Quality Assurance

Amanda Caruana

(03) 9931 2274

qa@eemuir.com.au

State

Location

Contact Name

Phone

Email

SA

Riverland

Adam Daniels

0407 047 024

adaniels@eemuir.com.au

Branches

Barossa / Clare / Adelaide Hiils

James Jalleh

0419 346 695

jjalleh@eemuir.com.au

Coonawarra/ Padthaway

Scott Hethrington

0436 470 484

penola@eemuir.com.au

McLaren Vale / Langhorne

Craig Mathew

0438 206 266

mclaren@eemuir.com.au

Sales

(03) 9931 2237

sales@eemuir.com.au

Bellarine / Geelong / Central Vic.

Nathan Gallagher

0456 963 733

ngallagher@eemuir.com.au

Mornington Peninsula

Alex Burte

0437 974 875

aburte@eemuir.com.au

Mildura

Matt Pinyon

0400 893 959

mpinyon@eemuir.com.au

Wangaratta/King Valley

Geoff Morrow

0408 089 276

gmorrow@eemuir.com.au

Yarra Valley

Damian Toon

0409 431 771

dtoon@eemuir.com.au

Batlow / Tumbarumba

Tom Gillespie

0429 805 453

tgillespie@eemuir.com.au

Orange

Tony Spruce

0429 383 276

aspruce@eemuir.com.au

Griffith

Adam Daniels

0407 047 024

adaniels@eemuir.com.au

WA

Perth

Damian Toon

0409 431 771

dtoon@eemuir.com.au

TAS

Hobart

Tom Brown

0418 323 112

tbrown@serve-ag.com.au

VIC

NSW

www.eem.com.au
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